Familie Eisendle
Reimmichlstraße 18
A-6060 Hall in Tirol
Telefon 0043/5223/57114
Telefax 0043/5223/571145
E-mail: info@heiligkreuz.at
www.heiligkreuz.at

Your hotel**** with a “special” touch

Our Hotel is situated 8km/5miles from downtown Innsbruck in the medieval town Hall in Tyrol.
One of the most beautiful heated outdoor swimming-pools, tenniscourts and mini-golf course are
all adjacent to the hotel. The vicinity tourist attractions are Innsbruck, the town Hall in Tyrol and in
Wattens the "Swarovski Crystal Worlds". We offer nice packages like “Classic Champagner
Weekend” or “Innsbruck All-In(n)clusive” - please ask about.
Comfortable rooms**** in superior, classic-business or standard category. All rooms are nonsmoking rooms and offer bath or shower, WC, hair dryer, safe, free broadband internet, telephone and
cable TV. Some rooms are equiped with aircondition. We offer a substantial breakfast buffet style
and varied widely renowned cuisine. After your meal you can have a drink at the hotel bar, chat with
friends by the fire in the lobby or send a message home from our internet corner (also wireless
hotspot available). The hotel has a large garden in a secluded sunny position with an open-air chess,
table-tennis and boccia. If the sky is clear we can take you on a journey through the universe from our
own observatory. From Monday till Saturday you can relax in the wellbeeing area (sauna).

In Hall you will find every amenity for active holidays. You can rent a bicycle or a mountainbike to
explore the surrounding area. Our medieval town got famous with its old mint and the salt-mine in the
Hall valley. A base for magnificent walks and many excursions to the picturesque Zillertal, the glacer
in the Stubaital, to South-Tyrol (Italy), Salzburg and the Bavarian Castles.

Ideal winter skiing terrain - in the surrounding of Hall / Innsbruck are 6 ski resorts - so if you want
you can taste every day an other (from beginners slopes to heavy ones for snow boarders). The ski
slopes are about 15-30 minutes driving time from the hotel.
Prices per room and night:
inkluding breakfast buffet style

Single room (one person)
Double/Twin room
Family room (double room with extra bed)

Junior
Suite
€ 170,00
€ 205,00

Superior
Category
€ 104,00
€ 154,00
€ 189,00

Classic / Business
Category
€ 94,00
€ 138,00
€ 174,00

Standard
Category
€ 80,00
€ 122,00

Surcharges: Half board +€25,00 per person/night or +€15,00 per child/night; aircondition in classic room +€ 8,00 per night(Summer)
Child rate: special rate in family room for 1 child or 2 children up to 12 years; till 4 years free of charge

Yours

Family Eisendle

Book online at www.heiligkreuz.at or fill out and send it by fax or in a stamped envelope.
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Offer
for my holidays in
Reservation
___ Single room(s)
___ Double room(s)
___ Family room(s)

Tyrol
Vienna

with

Breakfast
Half-board

For ___ person(s) ( ___ child/ren, age: ____ years)

Hall in Ty

Austria

rol

You have the choice:
Superior category
Classic-business category
Standard category

From ___________ to ___________
Name: _________________________

Country: __________

Creditcard number:

Street: _________________________

Date:_____________

____ ____ ____ ____

ZIP/Town:______________________

Signature:

Valid till: _ _ / _ _

